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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Mizpah 1Ki_15_22 # Then king Asa made a proclamation throughout all Judah; none [was] exempted: and they took away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha had builded; and king Asa built 
with them Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah.

Mizpah 2Ch_16_06 # Then Asa the king took all Judah; and they carried away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha was building; and he built therewith Geba and Mizpah.

Mizpah 2Ki_25_23 # And when all the captains of the armies, they and their men, heard that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and 
Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men.

Mizpah 2Ki_25_25 # But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews and the
Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah.

Mizpah Gen_31_49 # And Mizpah; for he said, The LORD watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another.

Mizpah Hos_05_01 # Hear ye this, O priests; and hearken, ye house of Israel; and give ye ear, O house of the king; for judgment [is] toward you, because ye have been a snare on Mizpah, and a net spread upon Tabor.

Mizpah Jer_40_06 # Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and dwelt with him among the people that were left in the land.

Mizpah Jer_40_08 # Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the Netophathite, 
and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men.

Mizpah Jer_40_10 # As for me, behold, I will dwell at Mizpah, to serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in your vessels, and dwell in your cities 
that ye have taken.

Mizpah Jer_40_12 # Even all the Jews returned out of all places whither they were driven, and came to the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gathered wine and summer fruits very much.

Mizpah Jer_40_13 # Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] in the fields, came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,

Mizpah Jer_40_15 # Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, saying, Let me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and no man shall know [it]: wherefore should he 
slay thee, that all the Jews which are gathered unto thee should be scattered, and the remnant in Judah perish?

Mizpah Jer_41_01 # Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah.

Mizpah Jer_41_01 # Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah.

Mizpah Jer_41_03 # Ishmael also slew all the Jews that were with him, [even] with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the Chaldeans that were found there, [and] the men of war.

Mizpah Jer_41_06 # And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth from Mizpah to meet them, weeping all along as he went: and it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam.

Mizpah Jer_41_10 # Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the 
guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites.

Mizpah Jer_41_10 # Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the 
guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites.

Mizpah Jer_41_14 # So all the people that Ishmael had carried away captive from Mizpah cast about and returned, and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah.

Mizpah Jer_41_16 # Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] with him, all the remnant of the people whom he had recovered from Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, from Mizpah, 
after [that] he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, [even] mighty men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had brought again from Gibeon:

Mizpah Neh_03_07 # And next unto them repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and of Mizpah, unto the throne of the governor on this side the river.

Mizpah Neh_03_15 # But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun the son of Colhozeh, the ruler of part of Mizpah; he built it, and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and the 
wall of the pool of Siloah by the king's garden, and unto the stairs that go down from the city of David.

Mizpah Neh_03_19 # And next to him repaired Ezer the son of Jeshua, the ruler of Mizpah, another piece over against the going up to the armoury at the turning [of the wall].



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Mizpah after that Jer_41_16 # Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] with him, all the remnant of the people whom he had recovered from Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, from 
Mizpah, after [that] he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, [even] mighty men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had brought again from Gibeon:

Mizpah and a Hos_05_01 # Hear ye this, O priests; and hearken, ye house of Israel; and give ye ear, O house of the king; for judgment [is] toward you, because ye have been a snare on Mizpah, and a net spread upon 
Tabor.

Mizpah and dwelt Jer_40_06 # Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and dwelt with him among the people that were left in the land.

Mizpah and gathered Jer_40_12 # Even all the Jews returned out of all places whither they were driven, and came to the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto Mizpah, and gathered wine and summer fruits very much.

Mizpah and the Jer_41_03 # Ishmael also slew all the Jews that were with him, [even] with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, and the Chaldeans that were found there, [and] the men of war.

Mizpah and there Jer_41_01 # Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah 
the son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah.

Mizpah another piece Neh_03_19 # And next to him repaired Ezer the son of Jeshua, the ruler of Mizpah, another piece over against the going up to the armoury at the turning [of the wall].

Mizpah cast about Jer_41_14 # So all the people that Ishmael had carried away captive from Mizpah cast about and returned, and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah.

Mizpah even Ishmael 2Ki_25_23 # And when all the captains of the armies, they and their men, heard that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah, and Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men.

Mizpah even Ishmael Jer_40_08 # Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the 
Netophathite, and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men.

Mizpah even the Jer_41_10 # Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the 
captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites.

Mizpah for he Gen_31_49 # And Mizpah; for he said, The LORD watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another.

Mizpah he built Neh_03_15 # But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun the son of Colhozeh, the ruler of part of Mizpah; he built it, and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, 
and the wall of the pool of Siloah by the king's garden, and unto the stairs that go down from the city of David.

Mizpah secretly saying Jer_40_15 # Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, saying, Let me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and no man shall know [it]: 
wherefore should he slay thee, that all the Jews which are gathered unto thee should be scattered, and the remnant in Judah perish?

Mizpah to meet Jer_41_06 # And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth from Mizpah to meet them, weeping all along as he went: and it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam.

Mizpah to serve Jer_40_10 # As for me, behold, I will dwell at Mizpah, to serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in your vessels, and dwell in your 
cities that ye have taken.

Mizpah unto the Neh_03_07 # And next unto them repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and of Mizpah, unto the throne of the governor on this side the river.

Mizpah whom Nebuzaradan Jer_41_10 # Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom 
Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites.

Mizpah 1Ki_15_22 # Then king Asa made a proclamation throughout all Judah; none [was] exempted: and they took away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha had builded; and king Asa built 
with them Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah.

Mizpah 2Ch_16_06 # Then Asa the king took all Judah; and they carried away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha was building; and he built therewith Geba and Mizpah.

Mizpah 2Ki_25_25 # But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews and the
Chaldees that were with him at Mizpah.

Mizpah Jer_40_13 # Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] in the fields, came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,

Mizpah Jer_41_01 # Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

mizpah secretly Jer_40_15 



Mizpah GEN 031 049 And {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; for he said <00559 +>amar > , The LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > watch <06822 +tsaphah > between <00996 +beyn > me and thee , when <03588 +kiy > we are 
absent <05641 +cathar > one <00376 +>iysh > from another <07453 +rea< > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Mizpah ^ 1Ki_15_22 / Mizpah /^ 

Mizpah ^ 2Ch_16_06 / Mizpah /^ 

Mizpah ^ 2Ki_25_25 / Mizpah /^ 

Mizpah ^ Jer_40_13 / Mizpah /^ 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_01 / Mizpah /^ 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_16 / Mizpah /^after [that] he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, [even] mighty men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had brought again from Gibeon: 

Mizpah ^ Hos_05_01 / Mizpah /^and a net spread upon Tabor. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_40_06 / Mizpah /^and dwelt with him among the people that were left in the land. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_40_12 / Mizpah /^and gathered wine and summer fruits very much. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_03 / Mizpah /^and the Chaldeans that were found there, [and] the men of war. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_01 / Mizpah /^and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah. 

Mizpah ^ Neh_03_19 / Mizpah /^another piece over against the going up to the armoury at the turning [of the wall]. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_14 / Mizpah /^cast about and returned, and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_40_08 / Mizpah /^even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the son of a 
Maachathite, they and their men. 

Mizpah ^ 2Ki_25_23 / Mizpah /^even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_10 / Mizpah /^even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites. 

Mizpah ^ Gen_31_49 / Mizpah /^for he said, The LORD watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another. 

Mizpah ^ Neh_03_15 / Mizpah /^he built it, and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and the wall of the pool of Siloah by the king's garden, and unto the stairs that go down from
the city of David. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_40_15 / Mizpah /^secretly, saying, Let me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and no man shall know [it]: wherefore should he slay thee, that all the Jews which are gathered unto 
thee should be scattered, and the remnant in Judah perish? 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_06 / Mizpah /^to meet them, weeping all along as he went: and it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_40_10 / Mizpah /^to serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in your vessels, and dwell in your cities that ye have taken. 

Mizpah ^ Neh_03_07 / Mizpah /^unto the throne of the governor on this side the river. 

Mizpah ^ Jer_41_10 / Mizpah /^whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the 
Ammonites. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Mizpah 1Ki_15_22 Then king Asa made a proclamation throughout all Judah; none [was] exempted: and they took away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha had builded; and king Asa built 
with them Geba of Benjamin, and {Mizpah}. 

Mizpah 2Ch_16_06 Then Asa the king took all Judah; and they carried away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha was building; and he built therewith Geba and {Mizpah}. 

Mizpah 2Ki_25_25 But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews and the 
Chaldees that were with him at {Mizpah}. 

Mizpah 2Ki_25_23 And when all the captains of the armies, they and their men, heard that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah to {Mizpah}, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and 
Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men. 

Mizpah Gen_31_49 And {Mizpah}; for he said, The LORD watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another. 

Mizpah Hos_05_01 Hear ye this, O priests; and hearken, ye house of Israel; and give ye ear, O house of the king; for judgment [is] toward you, because ye have been a snare on {Mizpah}, and a net spread upon Tabor. 

Mizpah Jer_40_06 Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to {Mizpah}; and dwelt with him among the people that were left in the land. 

Mizpah Jer_41_06 And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth from {Mizpah} to meet them, weeping all along as he went: and it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam. 

Mizpah Jer_40_12 Even all the Jews returned out of all places whither they were driven, and came to the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto {Mizpah}, and gathered wine and summer fruits very much. 

Mizpah Jer_41_01 Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam to {Mizpah}; and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah. 

Mizpah Jer_41_03 Ishmael also slew all the Jews that were with him, [even] with Gedaliah, at {Mizpah}, and the Chaldeans that were found there, [and] the men of war. 

Mizpah Jer_40_10 As for me, behold, I will dwell at {Mizpah}, to serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in your vessels, and dwell in your cities 
that ye have taken. 

Mizpah Jer_40_08 Then they came to Gedaliah to {Mizpah}, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the Netophathite, 
and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men. 

Mizpah Jer_40_15 Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to Gedaliah in {Mizpah} secretly, saying, Let me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and no man shall know [it]: wherefore should he 
slay thee, that all the Jews which are gathered unto thee should be scattered, and the remnant in Judah perish? 

Mizpah Jer_41_01 Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat bread together in {Mizpah}. 

Mizpah Jer_41_10 Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in {Mizpah}, whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the 
guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites. 

Mizpah Jer_40_13 Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] in the fields, came to Gedaliah to {Mizpah}, 

Mizpah Jer_41_10 Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in {Mizpah}, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the 
guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites. 

Mizpah Jer_41_16 Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] with him, all the remnant of the people whom he had recovered from Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, from {Mizpah}, 
after [that] he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, [even] mighty men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had brought again from Gibeon: 

Mizpah Jer_41_14 So all the people that Ishmael had carried away captive from {Mizpah} cast about and returned, and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah. 

Mizpah Neh_03_07 And next unto them repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and of {Mizpah}, unto the throne of the governor on this side the river. 

Mizpah Neh_03_19 And next to him repaired Ezer the son of Jeshua, the ruler of {Mizpah}, another piece over against the going up to the armoury at the turning [of the wall]. 

Mizpah Neh_03_15 But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun the son of Colhozeh, the ruler of part of {Mizpah}; he built it, and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and the 
wall of the pool of Siloah by the king's garden, and unto the stairs that go down from the city of David. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Mizpah 1Ki_15_22 Then king (04428 +melek ) Asa (00609 +)Aca) ) made (06213 +(asah ) a proclamation 
(08085 +shama( ) throughout all (03605 +kol ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) ; none (00369 +)ayin ) [ was ] 
exempted (05355 +naqiy ):and they took (05375 +nasa) ) away the stones (68) of Ramah (07414 +Ramah ) , 
and the timber (06086 +(ets ) thereof , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) Baasha (01201 +Ba(sha) ) had builded 
(01129 +banah ) ; and king (04428 +melek ) Asa (00609 +)Aca) ) built (01129 +banah ) with them Geba 
(01387 +Geba( ) of Benjamin (01144 +Binyamiyn ) , and {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) . 

Mizpah 2Ch_16_06 Then Asa (00609 +)Aca) ) the king (04428 +melek ) took (03947 +laqach ) all(03605 
+kol ) Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) ; and they carried (05375 +nasa) ) away the stones (68) of Ramah 
(07414 +Ramah ) , and the timber (06086 +(ets ) thereof , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) Baasha (01201 
+Ba(sha) ) was building (01129 +banah ) ; and he built (01129 +banah ) therewith Geba (01387 +Geba( ) 
and {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) . 

Mizpah Gen_31_49 And {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) ; for he said (00559 +)amar ) , The LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) watch (06822 +tsaphah ) between (00996 +beyn ) me and thee , when (03588 +kiy ) we are 
absent (05641 +cathar ) one (00376 +)iysh ) from another (07453 +rea( ) . 

Mizpah Hos_05_01 . Hear (08085 +shama( ) ye this (02063 +zo)th ) , O priests (03548 +kohen ) ; and 
hearken (07181 +qashab ) , ye house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; and give ye ear (00238 
+)azan ) , O house (01004 +bayith ) of the king (04428 +melek ) ; for judgment (04941 +mishpat ) [ is ] 
toward you , because (03588 +kiy ) ye have been (01961 +hayah ) a snare (06341 +pach ) on {Mizpah} 
(04709 +Mitspah ) , and a net (07568 +resheth ) spread (06566 +paras ) upon Tabor (08396 +Tabowr ) . 

Mizpah Jer_40_06 Then went (00935 +bow) ) Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) unto Gedaliah (01436 
+G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ahikam (00296 +)Achiyqam ) to {Mizpah} (04708 +Mitspeh ) ; and 
dwelt (03427 +yashab ) with him among (08432 +tavek ) the people (05971 +(am ) that were left (07604 
+sha)ar ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) . 
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Mizpah Jer_40_08 Then they came (00935 +bow) ) to Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) to {Mizpah} (04708 
+Mitspeh ) , even Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nethaniah (05418 +N@thanyah ) , 
and Johanan (03110 +Yowchanan ) and Jonathan (03129 +Yownathan ) the sons (01121 +ben ) of Kareah 
(07143 +Qareach ) , and Seraiah (08304 +S@rayah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Tanhumeth (08576 
+Tanchumeth ) , and the sons (01121 +ben ) of Ephai (05778 +(Owphay ) the Netophathite (05200 
+N@tophathiy ) , and Jezaniah (03153 +Y@zanyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of a Maachathite (04602 
+Ma(akathiy ) , they and their men (00582 +)enowsh ) . 

Mizpah Jer_40_10 As for me , behold (02005 +hen ) , I will dwell (03427 +yashab ) at {Mizpah} (04708 
+Mitspeh ) to serve (05975 +(amad ) the Chaldeans (03778 +Kasdiy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) will come 
(00935 +bow) ) unto us:but ye , gather (00622 +)acaph ) ye wine (03196 +yayin ) , and summer (07019 
+qayits ) fruits , and oil (08081 +shemen ) , and put (07760 +suwm ) [ them ] in your vessels (03627 +k@liy )
, and dwell (03427 +yashab ) in your cities (05892 +(iyr ) that ye have taken (08610 +taphas ) . 

Mizpah Jer_40_12 Even all (03605 +kol ) the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) returned (07725 +shuwb ) out of 
all (03605 +kol ) places (04725 +maqowm ) whither they were driven (05080 +nadach ) , and came (00935 
+bow) ) to the land (00776 +)erets ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , to Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) , 
unto {Mizpah} (04708 +Mitspeh ) , and gathered (00622 +)acaph ) wine (03196 +yayin ) and summer (07019
+qayits ) fruits very (03966 +m@(od ) much (07335 +razam ) . 

Mizpah Jer_40_13 Moreover Johanan (03110 +Yowchanan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Kareah (07143 
+Qareach ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the captains (08269 +sar ) of the forces (02428 +chayil ) that [ were ] in 
the fields (07704 +sadeh ) , came (00935 +bow) ) to Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) to {Mizpah} (04708 
+Mitspeh ) , 

Mizpah Jer_40_15 Then Johanan (03110 +Yowchanan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Kareah (07143 +Qareach ) 
spake (00559 +)amar ) to Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) in {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) secretly (05643 
+cether ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Let me go (03212 +yalak ) , I pray thee , and I will slay (05221 +nakah ) 
Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nethaniah (05418 +N@thanyah ) , and no (03808 +lo)
) man (00376 +)iysh ) shall know (03045 +yada( ) [ it ] :wherefore (04100 +mah ) should he slay (05221 
+nakah ) thee , that all (03605 +kol ) the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) which are gathered (06908 +qabats ) 
unto thee should be scattered (06327 +puwts ) , and the remnant (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) in Judah (03063 
+Y@huwdah ) perish (6) ? 

Mizpah Jer_41_01 . Now it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass in the seventh (07637 +sh@biy(iy ) month (02320 
+chodesh ) , [ that ] Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nethaniah (05418 +N@thanyah ) 
the son (01121 +ben ) of Elishama (00476 +)Eliyshama( ) , of the seed (02233 +zera( ) royal (04410 
+m@luwkah ) , and the princes (07227 +rab ) of the king (04428 +melek ) , even ten (06235 +(eser ) men 
(00582 +)enowsh ) with him , came (00935 +bow) ) unto Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben 
) of Ahikam (00296 +)Achiyqam ) to Mizpah (04709 +Mitspah ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) they did (06213 
+(asah ) eat (00398 +)akal ) bread (03899 +lechem ) together (03162 +yachad ) in {Mizpah} (04709 
+Mitspah ) . 

Mizpah Jer_41_01 . Now it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass in the seventh (07637 +sh@biy(iy ) month (02320 
+chodesh ) , [ that ] Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nethaniah (05418 +N@thanyah ) 
the son (01121 +ben ) of Elishama (00476 +)Eliyshama( ) , of the seed (02233 +zera( ) royal (04410 
+m@luwkah ) , and the princes (07227 +rab ) of the king (04428 +melek ) , even ten (06235 +(eser ) men 
(00582 +)enowsh ) with him , came (00935 +bow) ) unto Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben 
) of Ahikam (00296 +)Achiyqam ) to {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) ; and there (08033 +sham ) they did 
(06213 +(asah ) eat (00398 +)akal ) bread (03899 +lechem ) together (03162 +yachad ) in Mizpah (04709 
+Mitspah ) . 



Mizpah Jer_41_03 Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) also slew (05221 +nakah ) all (03605 +kol ) the Jews (03064
+Y@huwdiy ) that were with him , [ even ] with Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) , at {Mizpah} (04709 
+Mitspah ) , and the Chaldeans (03778 +Kasdiy ) that were found (04672 +matsa) ) there (08033 +sham ) , [ 
and ] the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of war (04421 +milchamah ) . 

Mizpah Jer_41_06 And Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nethaniah (5418N@thanyah 
) went (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) from {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) to meet (07125 +qir)ah ) 
them , weeping (01058 +bakah ) all along (01980 +halak ) as he went (01980 +halak ):and it came (01961 
+hayah ) to pass , as he met (06298 +pagash ) them , he said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , Come (00935 
+bow) ) to Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ahikam (00296 +)Achiyqam ) . 

Mizpah Jer_41_10 Then Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) carried (07617 +shabah ) away captive (07617 
+shabah ) all (03605 +kol ) the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] in 
Mizpah (04709 +Mitspah ) , [ even (00853 +)eth ) ] the king s (04428 +melek ) daughters (01121 +ben ) , and 
all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that remained (07604 +sha)ar ) in {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) , 
whom (00834 +)aher ) Nebuzaradan (05018 +N@buwzaradan ) the captain (07227 +rab ) of the guard 
(02876 +tabbach ) had committed (06485 +paqad ) to Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) 
of Ahikam (00296 +)Achiyqam ):and Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nethaniah 
(05418 +N@thanyah ) carried (07617 +shabah ) them away captive (07617 +shabah ) , and departed (03212 
+yalak ) to go (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) to the Ammonites (05984 +(Ammowniy ) . 

Mizpah Jer_41_10 Then Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) carried (07617 +shabah ) away captive (07617 
+shabah ) all (03605 +kol ) the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of the people (05971 +(am ) that [ were ] in 
{Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) , [ even (00853 +)eth ) ] the king s (04428 +melek ) daughters (01121 +ben ) , 
and all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that remained (07604 +sha)ar ) in Mizpah (04709 +Mitspah ) 
, whom (00834 +)aher ) Nebuzaradan (05018 +N@buwzaradan ) the captain (07227 +rab ) of the guard 
(02876 +tabbach ) had committed (06485 +paqad ) to Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) 
of Ahikam (00296 +)Achiyqam ):and Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Nethaniah 
(05418 +N@thanyah ) carried (07617 +shabah ) them away captive (07617 +shabah ) , and departed (03212 
+yalak ) to go (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) to the Ammonites (05984 +(Ammowniy ) . 

Mizpah Jer_41_14 So all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) that Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) had 
carried (07617 +shabah ) away captive (07617 +shabah ) from {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) cast (05437 
+cabab ) about (05437 +cabab ) and returned (07725 +shuwb ) , and went (03212 +yalak ) unto Johanan 
(03110 +Yowchanan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Kareah (07143 +Qareach ) . 

Mizpah Jer_41_16 Then took (03947 +laqach ) Johanan (03110 +Yowchanan ) the son (01121 +ben ) of 
Kareah (07143 +Qareach ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the captains (08269 +sar ) of the forces (02428 +chayil ) 
that [ were ] with him , all (03605 +kol ) the remnant (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of the people (05971 +(am ) 
whom (00834 +)aher ) he had recovered (07725 +shuwb ) from Ishmael (03458 +Yishma(e)l ) the son (01121 
+ben ) of Nethaniah (05418 +N@thanyah ) , from {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) , after (00310 +)achar ) [ 
that ] he had slain (05221 +nakah ) Gedaliah (01436 +G@dalyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Ahikam (00296 
+)Achiyqam ) , [ even ] mighty (01397 +geber ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) of war (04421 +milchamah ) , and 
the women (00802 +)ishshah ) , and the children (02945 +taph ) , and the eunuchs (05631 +cariyc ) , whom 
(00834 +)aher ) he had brought (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 +shuwb ) from Gibeon (01391 +Gib(own ) : 

Mizpah Neh_03_07 And next unto them repaired (02388 +chazaq ) Melatiah (04424 +M@latyah ) the 
Gibeonite (01393 +Gib(oniy ) , and Jadon (03036 +Yadown ) the Meronothite (04824 +Meronothiy ) , the 
men (00582 +)enowsh ) of Gibeon (01391 +Gib(own ) , and of {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) , unto the throne 
(03678 +kicce) ) of the governor (06346 +pechah ) on this side (05676 +(eber ) the river (05104 +nahar ) . 

Mizpah Neh_03_15 But the gate (08179 +sha(ar ) of the fountain (05869 +(ayin ) repaired (02388 +chazaq ) 
Shallun (07968 +Shalluwn ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Colhozeh (03626 +Kol - Chozeh ) , the ruler (08269 



+sar ) of part (06418 +pelek ) of {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) ; he built (01129 +banah ) it , and covered 
(02926 +talal ) it , and set (05975 +(amad ) up the doors (01817 +deleth ) thereof , the locks (04514 
+man(uwl ) thereof , and the bars (01280 +b@riyach ) thereof , and the wall (02346 +chowmah ) of the pool 
(01295 +b@rekah ) of Siloah (07975 +Shiloach ) by the king s (04428 +melek ) garden (01588 +gan ) , and 
unto the stairs (04609 +ma(alah ) that go (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) from the city (05892 +(iyr ) 
of David (01732 +David ) . 

Mizpah Neh_03_19 And next to him repaired (02388 +chazaq ) Ezer (05829 +(Ezer ) the son (01121 +ben ) 
of Jeshua (03442 +Yeshuwa( ) , the ruler (08269 +sar ) of {Mizpah} (04709 +Mitspah ) , another (08145 
+sheniy ) piece (04060 +middah ) over (05048 +neged ) against (05048 +neged ) the going (05927 +(alah ) up 
to the armoury (05402 +nesheq ) at the turning (04740 +maqtsowa( ) [ of the wall ] . 
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mizpah , 1KI , 15:22 mizpah , 2CH , 16:6 mizpah , 2KI , 25:23 , 2KI , 25:25 mizpah , GE , 31:49 mizpah , HO , 
5:1 mizpah , JER , 40:6 , JER , 40:8 , JER , 40:10 , JER , 40:12 , JER , 40:13 , JER , 40:15 , JER , 41:1 , JER , 
41:1 , JER , 41:3 , JER , 41:6 , JER , 41:10 , JER , 41:10 , JER , 41:14 , JER , 41:16 mizpah , NE , 3:7 , NE , 3:15 ,
NE , 3:19 Mizpah Interlinear Index Study Mizpah GEN 031 049 And {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; for he said 
<00559 +>amar > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > watch <06822 +tsaphah > between <00996 +beyn > me and
thee , when <03588 +kiy > we are absent <05641 +cathar > one <00376 +>iysh > from another <07453 +rea< > . 
Mizpah 1KI 015 022 Then king <04428 +melek > Asa <00609 +>Aca> > made <06213 + a proclamation <08085 
+shama< > throughout all <03605 +kol > Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; none <00369 +>ayin > [ was ] 
exempted <05355 +naqiy > : and they took <05375 +nasa> > away the stones <68> of Ramah <07414 +Ramah > 
, and the timber <06086 + thereof , wherewith <00834 +>aher > Baasha <01201 +Ba > had builded <01129 
+banah > ; and king <04428 +melek > Asa <00609 +>Aca> > built <01129 +banah > with them Geba <01387 
+Geba< > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > , and {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah 2CH 016 006 Then 
Asa <00609 +>Aca> > the king <04428 +melek > took <03947 +laqach > all<03605 +kol > Judah <03063 
+Y@huwdah > ; and they carried <05375 +nasa> > away the stones <68> of Ramah <07414 +Ramah > , and the 
timber <06086 + thereof , wherewith <00834 +>aher > Baasha <01201 +Ba > was building <01129 +banah > ; 
and he built <01129 +banah > therewith Geba <01387 +Geba< > and {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah 
NEH 003 007 And next unto them repaired <02388 +chazaq > Melatiah <04424 +M@latyah > the Gibeonite 
<01393 +Gib , and Jadon <03036 +Yadown > the Meronothite <04824 +Meronothiy > , the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of Gibeon <01391 +Gib , and of {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , unto the throne <03678 +kicce> > 
of the governor <06346 +pechah > on this side <05676 + the river <05104 +nahar > . Mizpah NEH 003 015 But 
the gate <08179 +sha of the fountain <05869 + repaired <02388 +chazaq > Shallun <07968 +Shalluwn > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Colhozeh <03626 +Kol - Chozeh > , the ruler <08269 +sar > of part <06418 +pelek > of 
{Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; he built <01129 +banah > it , and covered <02926 +talal > it , and set <05975 +
up the doors <01817 +deleth > thereof , the locks <04514 +man thereof , and the bars <01280 +b@riyach > 
thereof , and the wall <02346 +chowmah > of the pool <01295 +b@rekah > of Siloah <07975 +Shiloach > by the 
king s <04428 +melek > garden <01588 +gan > , and unto the stairs <04609 +ma that go <03381 +yarad > down 
<03381 +yarad > from the city <05892 + of David <01732 +David > . Mizpah NEH 003 019 And next to him 
repaired <02388 +chazaq > Ezer <05829 + the son <01121 +ben > of Jeshua <03442 +Yeshuwa< > , the ruler 
<08269 +sar > of {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , another <08145 +sheniy > piece <04060 +middah > over 
<05048 +neged > against <05048 +neged > the going <05927 + up to the armoury <05402 +nesheq > at the 
turning <04740 +maqtsowa< > [ of the wall ] . Mizpah JER 040 006 Then went <00935 +bow> > Jeremiah 
<03414 +Yirm@yah > unto Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 
+>Achiyqam > to {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > ; and dwelt <03427 +yashab > with him among <08432 +tavek 
> the people <05971 + that were left <07604 +sha>ar > in the land <00776 +>erets > . Mizpah JER 040 008 Then 
they came <00935 +bow> > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > to {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > , even Ishmael 
<03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > , and Johanan <03110 
+Yowchanan > and Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > the sons <01121 +ben > of Kareah <07143 +Qareach > , and 
Seraiah <08304 +S@rayah > the son <01121 +ben > of Tanhumeth <08576 +Tanchumeth > , and the sons <01121
+ben > of Ephai <05778 + the Netophathite <05200 +N@tophathiy > , and Jezaniah <03153 +Y@zanyah > the 
son <01121 +ben > of a Maachathite <04602 +Ma , they and their men <00582 +>enowsh > . Mizpah JER 040 
010 As for me , behold <02005 +hen > , I will dwell <03427 +yashab > at {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > to serve 
<05975 + the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > , which <00834 +>aher > will come <00935 +bow> > unto us : but ye
, gather <00622 +>acaph > ye wine <03196 +yayin > , and summer <07019 +qayits > fruits , and oil <08081 
+shemen > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them ] in your vessels <03627 +k@liy > , and dwell <03427 +yashab > in
your cities <05892 + that ye have taken <08610 +taphas > . Mizpah JER 040 012 Even all <03605 +kol > the 
Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > returned <07725 +shuwb > out of all <03605 +kol > places <04725 +maqowm > 
whither they were driven <05080 +nadach > , and came <00935 +bow> > to the land <00776 +>erets > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > , to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > , unto {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > , and gathered 
<00622 +>acaph > wine <03196 +yayin > and summer <07019 +qayits > fruits very <03966 +m@ much <07335 
+razam > . Mizpah JER 040 013 Moreover Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan > the son <01121 +ben > of Kareah 
<07143 +Qareach > , and all <03605 +kol > the captains <08269 +sar > of the forces <02428 +chayil > that [ 
were ] in the fields <07704 +sadeh > , came <00935 +bow> > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > to {Mizpah} 
<04708 +Mitspeh > , Mizpah JER 040 015 Then Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Kareah <07143 +Qareach > spake <00559 +>amar > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > in {Mizpah} <04709 
+Mitspah > secretly <05643 +cether > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Let me go <03212 +yalak > , I pray thee , and 



I will slay <05221 +nakah > Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 
+N@thanyah > , and no <03808 +lo> > man <00376 +>iysh > shall know <03045 +yada< > [ it ] : wherefore 
<04100 +mah > should he slay <05221 +nakah > thee , that all <03605 +kol > the Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > 
which are gathered <06908 +qabats > unto thee should be scattered <06327 +puwts > , and the remnant <07611 
+sh@>eriyth > in Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > perish <6> ? Mizpah JER 041 001 . Now it came <01961 +hayah
> to pass in the seventh <07637 +sh@biy month <02320 +chodesh > , [ that ] Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son
<01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Elishama <00476 +>Eliyshama< 
> , of the seed <02233 +zera< > royal <04410 +m@luwkah > , and the princes <07227 +rab > of the king <04428 
+melek > , even ten <06235 + men <00582 +>enowsh > with him , came <00935 +bow> > unto Gedaliah <01436
+G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > to Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > ; and 
there <08033 +sham > they did <06213 + eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > together <03162 
+yachad > in {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah JER 041 001 . Now it came <01961 +hayah > to pass in the 
seventh <07637 +sh@biy month <02320 +chodesh > , [ that ] Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben >
of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Elishama <00476 +>Eliyshama< > , of the seed 
<02233 +zera< > royal <04410 +m@luwkah > , and the princes <07227 +rab > of the king <04428 +melek > , 
even ten <06235 + men <00582 +>enowsh > with him , came <00935 +bow> > unto Gedaliah <01436 
+G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > to {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; and 
there <08033 +sham > they did <06213 + eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > together <03162 
+yachad > in Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah JER 041 003 Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > also slew <05221 
+nakah > all <03605 +kol > the Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > that were with him , [ even ] with Gedaliah <01436 
+G@dalyah > , at {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , and the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > that were found <04672 
+matsa> > there <08033 +sham > , [ and ] the men <00582 +>enowsh > of war <04421 +milchamah > . Mizpah 
JER 041 006 And Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <5418N@thanyah > went 
<03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > from {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > them , 
weeping <01058 +bakah > all along <01980 +halak > as he went <01980 +halak > : and it came <01961 +hayah >
to pass , as he met <06298 +pagash > them , he said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Come <00935 +bow> > to 
Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > . Mizpah JER 041 010
Then Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > carried <07617 +shabah > away captive <07617 +shabah > all <03605 +kol > 
the residue <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the people <05971 + that [ were ] in Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > , [ even 
<00853 +>eth > ] the king s <04428 +melek > daughters <01121 +ben > , and all <03605 +kol > the people 
<05971 + that remained <07604 +sha>ar > in {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , whom <00834 +>aher > 
Nebuzaradan <05018 +N@buwzaradan > the captain <07227 +rab > of the guard <02876 +tabbach > had 
committed <06485 +paqad > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 
+>Achiyqam > : and Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > 
carried <07617 +shabah > them away captive <07617 +shabah > , and departed <03212 +yalak > to go <05674 +
over <05674 + to the Ammonites <05984 + . Mizpah JER 041 010 Then Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > carried 
<07617 +shabah > away captive <07617 +shabah > all <03605 +kol > the residue <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the 
people <05971 + that [ were ] in {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , [ even <00853 +>eth > ] the king s <04428 
+melek > daughters <01121 +ben > , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that remained <07604 +sha>ar >
in Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > , whom <00834 +>aher > Nebuzaradan <05018 +N@buwzaradan > the captain 
<07227 +rab > of the guard <02876 +tabbach > had committed <06485 +paqad > to Gedaliah <01436 
+G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > : and Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the 
son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > carried <07617 +shabah > them away captive <07617 
+shabah > , and departed <03212 +yalak > to go <05674 + over <05674 + to the Ammonites <05984 + . Mizpah 
JER 041 014 So all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > had carried <07617 
+shabah > away captive <07617 +shabah > from {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > cast <05437 +cabab > about 
<05437 +cabab > and returned <07725 +shuwb > , and went <03212 +yalak > unto Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan 
> the son <01121 +ben > of Kareah <07143 +Qareach > . Mizpah JER 041 016 Then took <03947 +laqach > 
Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan > the son <01121 +ben > of Kareah <07143 +Qareach > , and all <03605 +kol > 
the captains <08269 +sar > of the forces <02428 +chayil > that [ were ] with him , all <03605 +kol > the remnant 
<07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the people <05971 + whom <00834 +>aher > he had recovered <07725 +shuwb > from
Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > , from {Mizpah} 
<04709 +Mitspah > , after <00310 +>achar > [ that ] he had slain <05221 +nakah > Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah
> the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > , [ even ] mighty <01397 +geber > men <00582 
+>enowsh > of war <04421 +milchamah > , and the women <00802 +>ishshah > , and the children <02945 +taph 



> , and the eunuchs <05631 +cariyc > , whom <00834 +>aher > he had brought <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 
+shuwb > from Gibeon <01391 +Gib : Mizpah HOS 005 001 . Hear <08085 +shama< > ye this <02063 +zo>th > 
, O priests <03548 +kohen > ; and hearken <07181 +qashab > , ye house <01004 +bayith > of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > ; and give ye ear <00238 +>azan > , O house <01004 +bayith > of the king <04428 +melek > ; for 
judgment <04941 +mishpat > [ is ] toward you , because <03588 +kiy > ye have been <01961 +hayah > a snare 
<06341 +pach > on {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , and a net <07568 +resheth > spread <06566 +paras > upon 
Tabor <08396 +Tabowr > . ishmael had carried away captive from mizpah cast about mizpah secretly snare on 
mizpah were with him at mizpah <2KI25 -:25 > will dwell at mizpah - mizpah , 4708 , 4709 , Mizpah GEN 031 
049 And {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; for he said <00559 +>amar > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > watch 
<06822 +tsaphah > between <00996 +beyn > me and thee , when <03588 +kiy > we are absent <05641 +cathar > 
one <00376 +>iysh > from another <07453 +rea< > . mizpah -4708 {mizpah} , mizpeh , mizpah -4709 {mizpah} ,
mizpeh , Mizpah 041 016 Jer /^{Mizpah /after that he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam , even mighty men of 
war , and the women , and the children , and the eunuchs , whom he had brought again from Gibeon : Mizpah 005 
001 Hos /^{Mizpah /and a net spread upon Tabor . Mizpah 040 006 Jer /^{Mizpah /and dwelt with him among the 
people that were left in the land . Mizpah 040 012 Jer /^{Mizpah /and gathered wine and summer fruits very much
. Mizpah 041 003 Jer /^{Mizpah /and the Chaldeans that were found there, and the men of war . Mizpah 041 001 
Jer /^{Mizpah /and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah . Mizpah 003 019 Neh /^{Mizpah /another piece 
over against the going up to the armoury at the turning of the wall. Mizpah 041 014 Jer /^{Mizpah /cast about and 
returned , and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah . Mizpah 040 008 Jer /^{Mizpah /even Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah , and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah , and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth , and the sons of 
Ephai the Netophathite , and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite , they and their men . Mizpah 025 023 IIKi 
/^{Mizpah /even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah , and Johanan the son of Careah , and Seraiah the son of 
Tanhumeth the Netophathite , and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite , they and their men . Mizpah 041 010 Jer 
/^{Mizpah /even the king's daughters , and all the people that remained in Mizpah , whom Nebuzaradan the 
captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam : and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried 
them away captive , and departed to go over to the Ammonites . Mizpah 031 049 Gen /^{Mizpah /for he said , The
LORD watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another . Mizpah 003 015 Neh /^{Mizpah /he 
built it, and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and the wall of the pool
of Siloah by the king's garden , and unto the stairs that go down from the city of David . Mizpah 040 015 Jer 
/^{Mizpah /secretly , saying , Let me go , I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Nethaniah , and no man 
shall know it: wherefore should he slay thee, that all the Jews which are gathered unto thee should be scattered , 
and the remnant in Judah perish ? Mizpah 041 006 Jer /^{Mizpah /to meet them, weeping all along as he went : 
and it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam . Mizpah 040 010 Jer
/^{Mizpah /to serve the Chaldeans , which will come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine , and summer fruits , and oil ,
and put them in your vessels , and dwell in your cities that ye have taken . Mizpah 003 007 Neh /^{Mizpah /unto 
the throne of the governor on this side the river . Mizpah 041 010 Jer /^{Mizpah /whom Nebuzaradan the captain 
of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam : and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away 
captive , and departed to go over to the Ammonites . mizpah And {Mizpah}; for he said, The LORD watch 
between me and thee, when we are absent one from another. mizpah <1KI15 -22> Then king Asa made a 
proclamation throughout all Judah; none [was] exempted: and they took away the stones of Ramah, and the timber
thereof, wherewith Baasha had builded; and king Asa built with them Geba of Benjamin, and {Mizpah}. mizpah 
<2KI25 -23> And when all the captains of the armies, they and their men, heard that the king of Babylon had 
made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah to {Mizpah}, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan 
the son of Careah, and Seraiah th e son of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite, 
they and their men. mizpah <2KI25 -25> But it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, 
and the Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at {Mizp ah}. mizpah <2CH16 -6> Then Asa the king took all 
Judah; and they carried away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha was building; and he
built therewith Geba and {Mizpah}. mizpah And next unto them repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the 
Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and of {Mizpah}, unto the throne of the governor on this side the river. mizpah 
But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun the son of Colhozeh, the ruler of part of {Mizpah}; he built it, and 
covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and the wall of the pool of Siloah 
by t he king's garden, and unto the stairs that go down from the city of David. mizpah And next to him repaired 
Ezer the son of Jeshua, the ruler of {Mizpah}, another piece over against the going up to the armoury at the 
turning [of the wall]. mizpah Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to {Mizpah}; and dwelt with 



him among the people that were left in the land. mizpah Then they came to Gedaliah to {Mizpah}, even Ishmael 
the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the 
sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men. mizpah As for me, 
behold, I will dwell at {Mizpah}, to serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine, and 
summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in your vessels, and dwell in your cities that ye have taken. mizpah Even all
the Jews returned out of all places whither they were driven, and came to the land of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto 
{Mizpah}, and gathered wine and summer fruits very much. mizpah Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah, and all 
the captains of the forces that [were] in the fields, came to Gedaliah to {Mizpah}, mizpah Then Johanan the son of
Kareah spake to Gedaliah in {Mizpah} secretly, saying, Let me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah, and no man shall know [it]: wherefore should he slay thee, that all the Jews which are gathered unto 
thee should be scattered, and the remnant in Judah perish? mizpah Now it came to pass in the seventh month, 
[that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten 
men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they did eat bread together in 
{Mizpah}. mizpah Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of 
Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam to {Mizpah}; and there they di d eat bread together in Mizpah. mizpah Ishmael also slew all the Jews that
were with him, [even] with Gedaliah, at {Mizpah}, and the Chaldeans that were found there, [and] the men of 
war. mizpah And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth from {Mizpah} to meet them, weeping all along as he 
went: and it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam. mizpah Then 
Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in {Mizpah}, [even] the king's daughters, 
and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had committed to 
Gedaliah the so n of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go 
over to the Ammonites. mizpah Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in 
Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in {Mizpah}, whom Nebuzaradan the 
captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the so n of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried 
them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites. mizpah So all the people that Ishmael had carried 
away captive from {Mizpah} cast about and returned, and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah. mizpah Then 
took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] with him, all the remnant of the 
people whom he had recovered from Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, from {Mizpah}, after [that] he had slain 
Gedaliah the s on of Ahikam, [even] mighty men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, 
whom he had brought again from Gibeon: mizpah Hear ye this, O priests; and hearken, ye house of Israel; and 
give ye ear, O house of the king; for judgment [is] toward you, because ye have been a snare on {Mizpah}, and a 
net spread upon Tabor. 
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Mizpah Interlinear Index Study Mizpah GEN 031 049 And {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; for he said <00559 
+>amar > , The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > watch <06822 +tsaphah > between <00996 +beyn > me and thee , 
when <03588 +kiy > we are absent <05641 +cathar > one <00376 +>iysh > from another <07453 +rea< > . 
Mizpah 1KI 015 022 Then king <04428 +melek > Asa <00609 +>Aca> > made <06213 + a proclamation <08085 
+shama< > throughout all <03605 +kol > Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > ; none <00369 +>ayin > [ was ] 
exempted <05355 +naqiy > : and they took <05375 +nasa> > away the stones <68> of Ramah <07414 +Ramah > 
, and the timber <06086 + thereof , wherewith <00834 +>aher > Baasha <01201 +Ba > had builded <01129 
+banah > ; and king <04428 +melek > Asa <00609 +>Aca> > built <01129 +banah > with them Geba <01387 
+Geba< > of Benjamin <01144 +Binyamiyn > , and {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah 2CH 016 006 Then 
Asa <00609 +>Aca> > the king <04428 +melek > took <03947 +laqach > all<03605 +kol > Judah <03063 
+Y@huwdah > ; and they carried <05375 +nasa> > away the stones <68> of Ramah <07414 +Ramah > , and the 
timber <06086 + thereof , wherewith <00834 +>aher > Baasha <01201 +Ba > was building <01129 +banah > ; 
and he built <01129 +banah > therewith Geba <01387 +Geba< > and {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah 
NEH 003 007 And next unto them repaired <02388 +chazaq > Melatiah <04424 +M@latyah > the Gibeonite 
<01393 +Gib , and Jadon <03036 +Yadown > the Meronothite <04824 +Meronothiy > , the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of Gibeon <01391 +Gib , and of {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , unto the throne <03678 +kicce> > 
of the governor <06346 +pechah > on this side <05676 + the river <05104 +nahar > . Mizpah NEH 003 015 But 
the gate <08179 +sha of the fountain <05869 + repaired <02388 +chazaq > Shallun <07968 +Shalluwn > the son 
<01121 +ben > of Colhozeh <03626 +Kol - Chozeh > , the ruler <08269 +sar > of part <06418 +pelek > of 
{Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; he built <01129 +banah > it , and covered <02926 +talal > it , and set <05975 +
up the doors <01817 +deleth > thereof , the locks <04514 +man thereof , and the bars <01280 +b@riyach > 
thereof , and the wall <02346 +chowmah > of the pool <01295 +b@rekah > of Siloah <07975 +Shiloach > by the 
king s <04428 +melek > garden <01588 +gan > , and unto the stairs <04609 +ma that go <03381 +yarad > down 
<03381 +yarad > from the city <05892 + of David <01732 +David > . Mizpah NEH 003 019 And next to him 
repaired <02388 +chazaq > Ezer <05829 + the son <01121 +ben > of Jeshua <03442 +Yeshuwa< > , the ruler 
<08269 +sar > of {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , another <08145 +sheniy > piece <04060 +middah > over 
<05048 +neged > against <05048 +neged > the going <05927 + up to the armoury <05402 +nesheq > at the 
turning <04740 +maqtsowa< > [ of the wall ] . Mizpah JER 040 006 Then went <00935 +bow> > Jeremiah 
<03414 +Yirm@yah > unto Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 
+>Achiyqam > to {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > ; and dwelt <03427 +yashab > with him among <08432 +tavek 
> the people <05971 + that were left <07604 +sha>ar > in the land <00776 +>erets > . Mizpah JER 040 008 Then 
they came <00935 +bow> > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > to {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > , even Ishmael 
<03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > , and Johanan <03110 
+Yowchanan > and Jonathan <03129 +Yownathan > the sons <01121 +ben > of Kareah <07143 +Qareach > , and 
Seraiah <08304 +S@rayah > the son <01121 +ben > of Tanhumeth <08576 +Tanchumeth > , and the sons <01121
+ben > of Ephai <05778 + the Netophathite <05200 +N@tophathiy > , and Jezaniah <03153 +Y@zanyah > the 
son <01121 +ben > of a Maachathite <04602 +Ma , they and their men <00582 +>enowsh > . Mizpah JER 040 
010 As for me , behold <02005 +hen > , I will dwell <03427 +yashab > at {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > to serve 
<05975 + the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > , which <00834 +>aher > will come <00935 +bow> > unto us : but ye
, gather <00622 +>acaph > ye wine <03196 +yayin > , and summer <07019 +qayits > fruits , and oil <08081 
+shemen > , and put <07760 +suwm > [ them ] in your vessels <03627 +k@liy > , and dwell <03427 +yashab > in
your cities <05892 + that ye have taken <08610 +taphas > . Mizpah JER 040 012 Even all <03605 +kol > the 
Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > returned <07725 +shuwb > out of all <03605 +kol > places <04725 +maqowm > 
whither they were driven <05080 +nadach > , and came <00935 +bow> > to the land <00776 +>erets > of Judah 
<03063 +Y@huwdah > , to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > , unto {Mizpah} <04708 +Mitspeh > , and gathered 
<00622 +>acaph > wine <03196 +yayin > and summer <07019 +qayits > fruits very <03966 +m@ much <07335 
+razam > . Mizpah JER 040 013 Moreover Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan > the son <01121 +ben > of Kareah 
<07143 +Qareach > , and all <03605 +kol > the captains <08269 +sar > of the forces <02428 +chayil > that [ 
were ] in the fields <07704 +sadeh > , came <00935 +bow> > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > to {Mizpah} 
<04708 +Mitspeh > , Mizpah JER 040 015 Then Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan > the son <01121 +ben > of 
Kareah <07143 +Qareach > spake <00559 +>amar > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > in {Mizpah} <04709 
+Mitspah > secretly <05643 +cether > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Let me go <03212 +yalak > , I pray thee , and 
I will slay <05221 +nakah > Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 
+N@thanyah > , and no <03808 +lo> > man <00376 +>iysh > shall know <03045 +yada< > [ it ] : wherefore 
<04100 +mah > should he slay <05221 +nakah > thee , that all <03605 +kol > the Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > 



which are gathered <06908 +qabats > unto thee should be scattered <06327 +puwts > , and the remnant <07611 
+sh@>eriyth > in Judah <03063 +Y@huwdah > perish <6> ? Mizpah JER 041 001 . Now it came <01961 +hayah
> to pass in the seventh <07637 +sh@biy month <02320 +chodesh > , [ that ] Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son
<01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Elishama <00476 +>Eliyshama< 
> , of the seed <02233 +zera< > royal <04410 +m@luwkah > , and the princes <07227 +rab > of the king <04428 
+melek > , even ten <06235 + men <00582 +>enowsh > with him , came <00935 +bow> > unto Gedaliah <01436
+G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > to Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > ; and 
there <08033 +sham > they did <06213 + eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > together <03162 
+yachad > in {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah JER 041 001 . Now it came <01961 +hayah > to pass in the 
seventh <07637 +sh@biy month <02320 +chodesh > , [ that ] Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben >
of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Elishama <00476 +>Eliyshama< > , of the seed 
<02233 +zera< > royal <04410 +m@luwkah > , and the princes <07227 +rab > of the king <04428 +melek > , 
even ten <06235 + men <00582 +>enowsh > with him , came <00935 +bow> > unto Gedaliah <01436 
+G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > to {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > ; and 
there <08033 +sham > they did <06213 + eat <00398 +>akal > bread <03899 +lechem > together <03162 
+yachad > in Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > . Mizpah JER 041 003 Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > also slew <05221 
+nakah > all <03605 +kol > the Jews <03064 +Y@huwdiy > that were with him , [ even ] with Gedaliah <01436 
+G@dalyah > , at {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , and the Chaldeans <03778 +Kasdiy > that were found <04672 
+matsa> > there <08033 +sham > , [ and ] the men <00582 +>enowsh > of war <04421 +milchamah > . Mizpah 
JER 041 006 And Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <5418N@thanyah > went 
<03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > from {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > to meet <07125 +qir>ah > them , 
weeping <01058 +bakah > all along <01980 +halak > as he went <01980 +halak > : and it came <01961 +hayah >
to pass , as he met <06298 +pagash > them , he said <00559 +>amar > unto them , Come <00935 +bow> > to 
Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > . Mizpah JER 041 010
Then Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > carried <07617 +shabah > away captive <07617 +shabah > all <03605 +kol > 
the residue <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the people <05971 + that [ were ] in Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > , [ even 
<00853 +>eth > ] the king s <04428 +melek > daughters <01121 +ben > , and all <03605 +kol > the people 
<05971 + that remained <07604 +sha>ar > in {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , whom <00834 +>aher > 
Nebuzaradan <05018 +N@buwzaradan > the captain <07227 +rab > of the guard <02876 +tabbach > had 
committed <06485 +paqad > to Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 
+>Achiyqam > : and Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > 
carried <07617 +shabah > them away captive <07617 +shabah > , and departed <03212 +yalak > to go <05674 +
over <05674 + to the Ammonites <05984 + . Mizpah JER 041 010 Then Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > carried 
<07617 +shabah > away captive <07617 +shabah > all <03605 +kol > the residue <07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the 
people <05971 + that [ were ] in {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , [ even <00853 +>eth > ] the king s <04428 
+melek > daughters <01121 +ben > , and all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that remained <07604 +sha>ar >
in Mizpah <04709 +Mitspah > , whom <00834 +>aher > Nebuzaradan <05018 +N@buwzaradan > the captain 
<07227 +rab > of the guard <02876 +tabbach > had committed <06485 +paqad > to Gedaliah <01436 
+G@dalyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > : and Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the 
son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > carried <07617 +shabah > them away captive <07617 
+shabah > , and departed <03212 +yalak > to go <05674 + over <05674 + to the Ammonites <05984 + . Mizpah 
JER 041 014 So all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + that Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > had carried <07617 
+shabah > away captive <07617 +shabah > from {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > cast <05437 +cabab > about 
<05437 +cabab > and returned <07725 +shuwb > , and went <03212 +yalak > unto Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan 
> the son <01121 +ben > of Kareah <07143 +Qareach > . Mizpah JER 041 016 Then took <03947 +laqach > 
Johanan <03110 +Yowchanan > the son <01121 +ben > of Kareah <07143 +Qareach > , and all <03605 +kol > 
the captains <08269 +sar > of the forces <02428 +chayil > that [ were ] with him , all <03605 +kol > the remnant 
<07611 +sh@>eriyth > of the people <05971 + whom <00834 +>aher > he had recovered <07725 +shuwb > from
Ishmael <03458 +Yishmal > the son <01121 +ben > of Nethaniah <05418 +N@thanyah > , from {Mizpah} 
<04709 +Mitspah > , after <00310 +>achar > [ that ] he had slain <05221 +nakah > Gedaliah <01436 +G@dalyah
> the son <01121 +ben > of Ahikam <00296 +>Achiyqam > , [ even ] mighty <01397 +geber > men <00582 
+>enowsh > of war <04421 +milchamah > , and the women <00802 +>ishshah > , and the children <02945 +taph 
> , and the eunuchs <05631 +cariyc > , whom <00834 +>aher > he had brought <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 
+shuwb > from Gibeon <01391 +Gib : Mizpah HOS 005 001 . Hear <08085 +shama< > ye this <02063 +zo>th > 
, O priests <03548 +kohen > ; and hearken <07181 +qashab > , ye house <01004 +bayith > of Israel <03478 



+Yisra>el > ; and give ye ear <00238 +>azan > , O house <01004 +bayith > of the king <04428 +melek > ; for 
judgment <04941 +mishpat > [ is ] toward you , because <03588 +kiy > ye have been <01961 +hayah > a snare 
<06341 +pach > on {Mizpah} <04709 +Mitspah > , and a net <07568 +resheth > spread <06566 +paras > upon 
Tabor <08396 +Tabowr > .



ishmael had carried away captive from mizpah cast about mizpah secretly snare on mizpah were with him at 
mizpah <2KI25 -:25 > will dwell at mizpah 



Mizpah Jer_41_16 /^{Mizpah /after that he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam , even mighty men of war , and 
the women , and the children , and the eunuchs , whom he had brought again from Gibeon : Mizpah Hos_05_01 
/^{Mizpah /and a net spread upon Tabor . Mizpah Jer_40_06 /^{Mizpah /and dwelt with him among the people 
that were left in the land . Mizpah Jer_40_12 /^{Mizpah /and gathered wine and summer fruits very much . 
Mizpah Jer_41_03 /^{Mizpah /and the Chaldeans that were found there, and the men of war . Mizpah Jer_41_01 
/^{Mizpah /and there they did eat bread together in Mizpah . Mizpah Neh_03_19 /^{Mizpah /another piece over 
against the going up to the armoury at the turning of the wall. Mizpah Jer_41_14 /^{Mizpah /cast about and 
returned , and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah . Mizpah Jer_40_08 /^{Mizpah /even Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah , and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah , and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth , and the sons of 
Ephai the Netophathite , and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite , they and their men . Mizpah 2Ki_25_23 
/^{Mizpah /even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah , and Johanan the son of Careah , and Seraiah the son of 
Tanhumeth the Netophathite , and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite , they and their men . Mizpah Jer_41_10 
/^{Mizpah /even the king's daughters , and all the people that remained in Mizpah , whom Nebuzaradan the 
captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam : and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried 
them away captive , and departed to go over to the Ammonites . Mizpah Gen_31_49 /^{Mizpah /for he said , The 
LORD watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from another . Mizpah Neh_03_15 /^{Mizpah /he 
built it, and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars thereof, and the wall of the pool
of Siloah by the king's garden , and unto the stairs that go down from the city of David . Mizpah Jer_40_15 
/^{Mizpah /secretly , saying , Let me go , I pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Nethaniah , and no man 
shall know it: wherefore should he slay thee, that all the Jews which are gathered unto thee should be scattered , 
and the remnant in Judah perish ? Mizpah Jer_41_06 /^{Mizpah /to meet them, weeping all along as he went : and
it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam . Mizpah Jer_40_10 
/^{Mizpah /to serve the Chaldeans , which will come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine , and summer fruits , and oil ,
and put them in your vessels , and dwell in your cities that ye have taken . Mizpah Neh_03_07 /^{Mizpah /unto 
the throne of the governor on this side the river . Mizpah Jer_41_10 /^{Mizpah /whom Nebuzaradan the captain of
the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam : and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away 
captive , and departed to go over to the Ammonites .





- mizpah , 4708 , 4709 , 



mizpah And {Mizpah}; for he said, The LORD watch between me and thee, when we are absent one from 
another. mizpah <1KI15 -22> Then king Asa made a proclamation throughout all Judah; none [was] exempted: 
and they took away the stones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha had builded; and king Asa 
built with them Geba of Benjamin, and {Mizpah}. mizpah <2KI25 -23> And when all the captains of the armies, 
they and their men, heard that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah governor, there came to Gedaliah to 
{Mizpah}, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan the son of Careah, and Seraiah th e son of Tanhumeth 
the Netophathite, and Jaazaniah the son of a Maachathite, they and their men. mizpah <2KI25 -25> But it came to 
pass in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, came, and ten
men with him, and smote Gedaliah, that he died, and the Jews and the Chaldees that were with him at {Mizp ah}. 
mizpah <2CH16 -6> Then Asa the king took all Judah; and they carried away the stones of Ramah, and the timber
thereof, wherewith Baasha was building; and he built therewith Geba and {Mizpah}. mizpah And next unto them 
repaired Melatiah the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, and of {Mizpah}, unto the throne
of the governor on this side the river. mizpah But the gate of the fountain repaired Shallun the son of Colhozeh, 
the ruler of part of {Mizpah}; he built it, and covered it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof, and the 
bars thereof, and the wall of the pool of Siloah by t he king's garden, and unto the stairs that go down from the city
of David. mizpah And next to him repaired Ezer the son of Jeshua, the ruler of {Mizpah}, another piece over 
against the going up to the armoury at the turning [of the wall]. mizpah Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the son
of Ahikam to {Mizpah}; and dwelt with him among the people that were left in the land. mizpah Then they came 
to Gedaliah to {Mizpah}, even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and 
Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the son of a Maachathite, they
and their men. mizpah As for me, behold, I will dwell at {Mizpah}, to serve the Chaldeans, which will come unto 
us: but ye, gather ye wine, and summer fruits, and oil, and put [them] in your vessels, and dwell in your cities that 
ye have taken. mizpah Even all the Jews returned out of all places whither they were driven, and came to the land 
of Judah, to Gedaliah, unto {Mizpah}, and gathered wine and summer fruits very much. mizpah Moreover 
Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] in the fields, came to Gedaliah to 
{Mizpah}, mizpah Then Johanan the son of Kareah spake to Gedaliah in {Mizpah} secretly, saying, Let me go, I 
pray thee, and I will slay Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and no man shall know [it]: wherefore should he slay thee,
that all the Jews which are gathered unto thee should be scattered, and the remnant in Judah perish? mizpah Now 
it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, 
and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and there 
they did eat bread together in {Mizpah}. mizpah Now it came to pass in the seventh month, [that] Ishmael the son 
of Nethaniah the son of Elishama, of the seed royal, and the princes of the king, even ten men with him, came unto
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to {Mizpah}; and there they di d eat bread together in Mizpah. mizpah Ishmael also 
slew all the Jews that were with him, [even] with Gedaliah, at {Mizpah}, and the Chaldeans that were found there,
[and] the men of war. mizpah And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth from {Mizpah} to meet them, 
weeping all along as he went: and it came to pass, as he met them, he said unto them, Come to Gedaliah the son of
Ahikam. mizpah Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that [were] in {Mizpah}, [even] 
the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had 
committed to Gedaliah the so n of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried them away captive, and 
departed to go over to the Ammonites. mizpah Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people that
[were] in Mizpah, [even] the king's daughters, and all the people that remained in {Mizpah}, whom Nebuzaradan 
the captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the so n of Ahikam: and Ishmael the son of Nethaniah carried 
them away captive, and departed to go over to the Ammonites. mizpah So all the people that Ishmael had carried 
away captive from {Mizpah} cast about and returned, and went unto Johanan the son of Kareah. mizpah Then 
took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces that [were] with him, all the remnant of the 
people whom he had recovered from Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, from {Mizpah}, after [that] he had slain 
Gedaliah the s on of Ahikam, [even] mighty men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, 
whom he had brought again from Gibeon: mizpah Hear ye this, O priests; and hearken, ye house of Israel; and 
give ye ear, O house of the king; for judgment [is] toward you, because ye have been a snare on {Mizpah}, and a 
net spread upon Tabor.
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